
Primary Assembly



What does the word ‘bullying’ mean to you?

Is bullying always physical and face to face?

Why do people bully?



What makes us different?

• No two of us are exactly the same. 

• It’s these differences that make us interesting and diverse.

• Wherever we go, we can always find diversity all around us.



What would you do?

A new boy has joined your class and your best 

friend has started spending all their time with him. 

Do you….

A. Start ignoring your friend. They obviously don’t want 

to spend time with you any more. 

B. Start spending more time with other classmates and 

hope your friend will join in eventually.

C.Try to get to know the new boy. If your best friend 

really likes him, you’ll probably like him too.



What would you do?

You really want to play football at lunchtime, but 

someone has taken your ball. Do you….

A. Get really angry and sit and sulk on your own.

B. Think of a different game to play. Who needs football!

C.Use the opportunity to get to know some of your other 

classmates. You never play with them normally as 

you’re always playing football. After lunch, you tell the 

teacher that someone has stolen your football.



What would you do?

Your teacher asks you to paint a picture of something 

in the classroom. You pick something to paint, but 

when you’re finished, it doesn’t look anything like what 

it’s supposed to be. Do you….

A. Scribble all over it and then screw it up and throw it away.

B. Stick with it. It’s your interpretation. It doesn’t have to be 

exact.

C.See if you can turn it into something else. It might make a 

really pretty pattern.



Power for Good

Anti-Bullying Week 2016 - runner up film from Clayton Hall Academy

https://youtu.be/5Ips1TVcg1E
https://youtu.be/5Ips1TVcg1E
https://youtu.be/5Ips1TVcg1E


Is it bullying?

I’m so glad I 
don’t have to 
wear glasses.



Is it bullying?

Why are you so 
annoying! You look 
so stupid in those 
ugly glasses!



Is it bullying?



Bullying

• Intentional

• Hurtful

• Happens more 

than once, even 

when you ask 

them to stop or 

show that you’re 

upset.

Rude

• Unintentional

• Hurtful

• One-off

Mean

• Intentional

• Hurtful

• One-off

Is it bullying?



Use your Power for Good


